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A destroyer tender is a •mother hen• for a Y&.t brood of 

destroyers and io a •mother hen• eapecial!J' equipped and provided with ahopa 

capable of undertaking and completing repairs and overhaul. ot practicall,r 

all the equipment on a deatro7er from the collm)n place typewriter to the 

ponrful. engl.noa which drin them at high apeede 1n carr,ying out their 

mission, In addition the •mother hen• 1a provided with large and sundry 

store roou and refrigeration spaces from llbicb the destroyers are proviaioned, 

clothed and prorlded with the neceaeary apare parts for their maintenance. 

In addition, and like all good m::>thera the "mother hen" takea care ot many ot 

the destroyers personnel 1n administering to their pai.no, ill• and 1njurya, 

With l'forld .war II over, and th• task of •tending" the 

Navy• e ntin-cana" being a1nillized, the USS CASCADE, like many of the other 

".miotber-bena• has every reason in the world to crow-about , it you wish, about 

sll tho good deeds which have been acconv>J.1ahed by the vesael 1n helping 

destroyers and other cratt on the road to victoey, 

Aa a destroyer tender, the USS CASCADE' a role 1n the war 

hao been that ot repairing, overhauling and auppl,ying combatant daatroyera ot 

the Third, Filth and Seventh neeto, Up until the tie tho Phil.1pp1ne Islands 

were secured, ner,y neet turn around found the USS CA.SCAD& busil,y engaged in 
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preparing her &11igned quot& ot abip1 for operation• opinat tho Japan••• 

Al.though doeigned primarily to handle deotro19ro and daetro19r t1P0 YHHla, 

the USS CASCADE 1n naarly three ya&re of duty 1n the Pacific hae oerrlced more 

than a thouaend ohipo. The majority of destroyers end do1tro19r •ort1 which 

ntabered nearly halt that number were serviced u Dn1 u four t.iaea each. In 

addition, the •hip ha• tended l7S landing craft (I.ST, LCI, LCll, LSD, AND LCS), 

al.moat 100 au~chasars , 60 transports, 32 cargo ahipa, 56 tankers, 37 min• 

neepers, 10 oruiaera, 7 aircraft carriers, and a miscellaneous group of other 

types neighboring around on ... hundred 1n number, Due to the long supply line 

which a>menced to make itoalf felt 1n Novsber 1943, tho USS CASCAllll wae 

dovetailed into another assignment 1n addition to her original assignment , 

\lhile machine eh4pa hlll!lll8d the new job added to the in.,.._ t- ot the ahip'e 

activity. From the hold..s and stowage spaces the USS CAS::ADE supplied providone, 

clothing, and amall. necessities of shipboard ille to combatant ships requiring 

euch support.. During the two years of thia duty, ten thousand tons of !reab and 

dry provisions were received and issued. Five hundred and fifty one tons of 

clothing were issued and an equal number of ton' o! ship store stock wu sold 

by the •hip. The combined value or tbeae issues amounted to Jll)re than five 

million dollars. 

1 lS ,000 ton destroyer tendar the USS CASCADE wa1 built by 

the Western Pipe ond Steel Company of South San Frenciaco, California, 

Orglnally daeigned •• a passenger-freighter, tho keel tor tho C15:ADE was laid 

July 17, l94l, and launched Juno 6, l942o The ahip wae oponoorod by lire, Charles 

lf. Croasee, wire of Rear Admiral Charles W, Crosse, USN. It was turned over t.o 
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tllo llatoon ll&TI.gation C...,.., ot SUI Framieoo, Calltomia tor outfitting in 

October ot 1942, Joslyn & l!yan, llnal. Architect• ot t hat cit;r, u aietod in 

COlljllotion ot tbo llhip, Qi 12 llarcb 1943 t be USS CAS:ADB RI placed 1n 

Coaaieoion with Captain s. B. Ogdan, USN, u tho Comonding Otticer. There 

nre at t hat time t birt;r (30) otticera, for ty five (45) Cbiet Pett;r Of ficers 

and e1x hundrod tWSlt y e1x (626) anliet ed •m in the cm, After thirty day• 

at the ware Ialand Navy Yard where SOllB necessary alterations were made, tbt 

sbip sailed tor San Diego and engaged in training operations for a abort period, 

At tbe conclusion of training, orders were received to report tor duty to 

Commander Destro~r• Pacitic Fleet, in connection with tending and repairing 

ot destroyers, and in accordance with these orders the ahip sailed from the 

United States on 12 June 1943, arriving Pearl Harbor 18 June 1943. Aa the 

activities ot tbs abip increased it ,became necessary the l atter part ot 1943 

to increase the peraonnel of the ship to forty nine officers, eighty Chief 

Petty otticera md one thouaand fitty enlleted men, 

During the t., ~era and seven month• that the USS CAS:ADB 

haa been in Comaission the ColllD!lllding Qfficers ban been, Captain 

Samuel B, OGD!N, u.s. llavy, Peraaount Apartment•, 565 Geary street, San 

P'ranciaco, Cllitomia; Captain Herbert X, llAT&', U, S, Navy, 919 Horth 

llcLellan street, Bay City, llicbigan; and the present ,Captain, Louis T. IOOllG, 

U,S, Navy, 1315 North Louieo street, Glendale 7, Calitomia. It ha• eailed 

a diatance of onr fifteen thousand (15,000) miles, which tor a ehip o! the 

Navy, 1a not an iq>resaive figun, but neerl y all ot it wao ateued in tho 

forward operating areoe as the war in the Pacific moved weetward, In ordor 
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to ...u. •• cloaa u poaaibla to the operating area• or the Pacitic neot, tbo 

088 CAS:Jllll wu atationod at the !ollowing ialancla and atoll• during the perl.oda 

a.a indicated.t 

Pearl -, Hawaii, June - November 1943 

Funa!uti, Ellie• Islanda, Nov<lllber 1943 - Februaey 1944 

Kwajelein Atoll, llarsh.all Iolande, llarch - liq 1944 

Wwetok Atoll, llareh.all Islands, July - October 1944 

lllithi Atoll, Caroline Islanda, October - llay 1944-1945 

Xerama Ret to 1 Okinawa, Jwie 1945 

Buckner Bay, adnawa, Jul.,y - September 1945 

Wakayama, Japan, September 1945 

Of these the m:>st interesting, yet !Kist hazardous location that the ehip operated 

at was ~erama Retto, otin&wa during tbs ..,nth o! June 1945. The main ial and 

of Okinalfa bad not aa yet been secured and Kamikaze raide took place almost 

nightly, I.few such raids were conducted during the daylight hours elao, 

Kerama Retto served as a refuge haven tor destroyer= and smaller shipe damaged 

by the Japanese suicide ruere. Here these ahipe which the USS CAS::ADB and her 

aister tenders repaired were made rBtldy once again for battle. Qt.here which 

were 111:1r1 seriously damaged lfere made aea1'0rthf for thei.J' long voyages to the 

Navy Yarde of the United states. Among theae ships who achieved nation wide 

publicity by their ability to auetain damage and still knock Japanese planes 

out o! the air ware the !ollowing vessels: USS LAFFEY, USS EVANS, USS CASSDI 

IOOllG, USS LEUTZI!, USS BllAlNE, USS sromm;, USS AAllON WARD, AIID the USS S!!.INllON. 
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Tho •hip ii currently winding up & Pacific tour of dut.7 

while tending u.s . l&V)' ship• otf llakayau., Japan. The nut. assignment to 

the Reserve Fleet., A.Uantic, will return the USS CASCADE to water and land 

the vessel has not seen in three years. 
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